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2. Howevcr, such interest may also be taxed in the Contracting State in which it
arises and according to the laws of that State, but if a resident of the other
Contracting State-is the beneficial owncr of the intercat the tax so, charged shail flot
exceed 10 per cent of the gross arnount of the intcrcst.

3. Notwithstanding thc provisions of paragraphs 1 and 2,

(a) intcrcst arising in Latvîa shafl be taxable only in Canada if the înterest
is paid to:

(i) the Government of Canada or a political subdivision or a local
authority thereof;

(ûi) the Bank of Canada; or

(iii) thc Export Developmcnt Corporation;

(b) interest arising in Canada shail be taxable only in Latvia if Uic intcrest
is paid ta:

(1) Uic Govcrmcent of Latvia or a local authority thereof;,

(il) Uic Bank of Latvia; or

(in) any organisation established in Latvia, aftcr Uic date of signature
of this of Uiis Convention and which is of a sîilar naturec as Uic
Export Devclopment Corporation (thc conîpetent authorities of
Uic Contracting States shall by inutual agreement determiine
whcUier such organisations are of a simular nature);

(c) intcrest arising in a Contracting State on a baen guaranteed or insured
by any of thc bodies mentioned or referred ta in subparagraph (a) or
(b) and paid ta a resident of Uic oUier Contracting State shail be taxable
only in Uiat other State;

(d) intercat arising ini a Contracting State shail be taxable only in Uic other
Contracting State if-

(i) Uic recipient is an enterprise of that other State and is Uic
beneficial owncr of Uic interest; and

(ii) the interet is paîtd wiUi respect ta indebtedness arising on the
sale on credit, by Uiat enterprise, of any merchandise, or
industrial, commercial or scientific equipment to an enterprise of
Uic first-mentioned State, except whcre Uic sale or indebtedness
is between related persons;

(e) interest arising in a Contractîng State and paid ta a resident of Uic other
Contracting State who is Uic beneficial, owner Uiereof shall be taxable
only in Uic oUier State ta Uic extent diat such interest is a penalty
charge for late paymcnt.

4. Ihe terni "interet" as used in Uiis Article means income froni debt-claims of
evcry ldnd, whether or flot secured by mortgage, and in particular, income front
government securities and incorne froni bonds or debentures, including premîis and
prizes attaching ta such securities, bonds or debentures, as well as icorne which is
subjected to Uic saine taxation treatmnent as income from rnoney lent by Uim laws, of
Uic Contracting State in which Uic icorne arises. However, Uic terni *înterest" doe
flot include icorne dealt with in Article 10.


